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WE AV just reccived the calendar of Acadia
Serninary for 1891-92. This excellent institution is
beautifully situated ini the quiet andI neat littie town
of Wolfyille. It offers three courses of study, each
extending over four years. The firet three years of
the Literary Course is somnewhat more than the
equivalent of grade "B1" work. rrîere are twelve
teachers. soven in the arts department and five in the
musical departnient. Those o! the toacher8 with
wvhom we aire acquaint.ed rank very high, not only as
8cholars-, but also as teachers and ladies in every way
qualified, "fnot oiiiy to train and develop the mind,
but to cultivate the beart; not only to mould charac-
ter, but to implant lofty aime and ideais." Mach at-
tention is given to voice training and calisthenici;
under the 8-uperior teachtng o! Mies H. E. Wallace,
s0 well known to nany of our readers ae the charin-
ing elocutioniet of the Summer School of Science at
Parrsboro. There are about 100 pupils enroiled, of
whom 42 are taking a full course. Necessary ex-
penses for a full euh ool year amount to aboutone
bundred and fifty dollars:

THE PRojECT for a new echool house at Amherst
is progreesing favorably. The first plane; vere too
expensive. Alter some modification they etill ex-
coeded the amount voted by $7,000. At a public
meeting held lately thie additional amount vas; voted
by a large majority, and the work vil now ho rapidiy
carried on so asàto be fit for occupation neit winter.
The building and grounds wrnl cost over $32,000.

DR- MÂCK.ÂY, Superintendent o! Education, 18
tuffering from a light attack of scarlet fever, which
unfortunately places bie house in quarantine for the
second time, and immediately after a trial of eight
wetks of the same kind. The inconvenience to hini-
self and to the public vil not be so great as it might
otherwise ho owing to the fact that he is assieted by
Mr. G. W. T. Irving, a most judicious secretary and
an able and experienced educationiet.

IN ouR N. S. exchanges vo are giad to niote the
interest taken in the terminal examinationB of aca-
demies and other schools. . Several columus are de-
voted to the publication of the naâmes of succesful
candidates for promotion. We doubt the propriety,
however, of publishing the percentages made at these
examinations. A stimulus of this kind etimulatos
where it je not needed and only does harm., and it
perhaps' only hardens or discourages those who feel
themselves unable to cômpete for these distinctions
successfully.

EDUCATIONAL LEGIBLATION IlNO9V,& BCOTU.

A government bill amending the odjuoation lav é(
Nova Scotia bas juet pasod throtàghpthe legisItm~.
It will undotibtedly cause a littie revolution ini
oh d order of things. On the flrstof Novombjr nnýI
a school term vili comimence vbiob viii endpo.~
about the tiret week of JuIy. This traaiion to«M<
wiii be underotood to be for alilporposes throotortki
of the regular sehool year. Undor the nov ordr if
echool year ie detined as oommencing on the flrUt
Auguet and ending on the laut of Joly follovIg.ý
The sunimer vacation wiii, hovever, orne ont of 1h.
end of one year and the beginniug of the n«4,
possibiy taking the lust three weeka of July and d»e

Ifiret tbree weeks of August. This vacation ii
naturally eeparato the ciosing of the echool4 fro. thé~
opening by a sufficiont tilno to enablo toachore vho
change their position to do it leismroly v&&ýiont in-
juring their work at thé closing o! theonoe uchoor o
the opening of the other. It viii alio do away WÏIà
the evil of changing teahers st the end of Aprui m,
October ; and viii gave the equivl.nt off soues
veeks of effective sobool vork to the ooant.ry.

The arrangement viilb. specially advantageons te
the high school institutions; n it enablu t1h Is.
articulate perfectiy vith the collWg or uuiýi.ry
systeni. It wiii therofore enabie thom tW takoe piýtW
course of etudy more lieuroly, inamd of uIl
partly over it twice a year, as at present, to the t*
disconifiture of young studentu vhome heurta an Ï
entirely set on study. The provincial oxanîsiem
viii take place exactiy at the closwng of &@4h. iW
vo presu me.

Froin one o! the amendmentu making propa'aMo
for a change in the numbor of provfincial ezrira
and the examination o! thone pursuing the Ie
school course of study, we fancy vo ea Minainua%.I
o! increasing the board of examinera, -n@0as w etéw
the resu ita o! examination t o epubiiaW., n$ote
rapidly than at present. This annua eramfoaUpn
will be used as evidence of schoiarsbip'on thë.part>
o! candidates for licens. toach. Wo iner, I-
fore, that ail pursuing a high uchool couru of utudy
can at the end o! the echool year take an exaoeineio#, 1
on their year's work and if sucouusfül carry awaiy1 a
provincial dipioma or certificats o! uholàrhp, 1hiCh
will bave a definite value ail over the province,,aud,
may be ueed according to iLs grade as evidoce6of
scholarebip for the respective clauses o! liceuefor
teaching, or for matriculation into, our ocollegou ihld
univerelties, etc., etc. W. preoume this meanu that'
the double courge of study imnpoped on our. hbig4,,;
sohoole will ho unified, viz., the ceur4e preood forý'
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